Work Program.
1.

Speaking dates- with invitations to eons other particular candidates
such as on one occasion: for county attorney- another night the
county Judges, district judges, etc., named in the circulars and
specially invited.

2.

Those sea who are dissatisfied with guardianship natters should be
contacted end placed in a systematic . distribution of the poison.
Circulars should be furnished them in way of affidavits of their
own- and let it be shown of their own initiative. each should contam a statement that: ' I did not write this statement, 1* hired
it written, but it states the facts better than I could do.'

3.

tit connection with this at least six good, coemon, trustworthy
t who are first •and foremost for your candidate, should be
prop?rly Instructed and sent out on a"whispering e campaign- given
certain districts to cover- and see that the district IS covered.
`hey should be furnished with affidavits and maybe circulars for

distribution sfi noted in number two above. Their plaint should be
that such a man should be exposed to the uublio. These should be
used to reach the woman voters. They should be well . advised as
to disturbing facts from one to eleven hereafter refereed to.
4.

The Oil Field Journal- J.F.Zemmersan, editor,- is open to yew
uses- Information gill be used by it- discretely,but effectively.
It should be remunerated to whatever extent it has lost
by not
being patronized by opposition.

$. hay and all publications should be used by end from those dissatisfied, not the candidate, it should reflect a personal grudge.
Vii. 'All public s-etinge should be a tended by 'poison* squad and others
Not blatant, but earnest. 7herever and if possible, public apeakes
should attend those gatherings and laud your ^andidate.
7.

Lauditory circulars should be placed in every ham shdwinv: record

of , court and compe risons.
8.

Music should be provided for speaking dates. Surgeon, Bob Chambers
and two others for quartette. Harold Steph and his crew. Also
Charley Logan's boy abd his string end- it may be that Parsons
who rune shoe store sort of Psstaffioe can also furnish .sods
entertainment • This point should be stressed is circulars of the
apwaking dates.

8. Stickers for cars should be provided and if possible distributed
tit cars by Boy Scouts. These boys should be cautioned not to stick
on care _without consent of owner. The should si$p y be 9 Vote for
and then candidates name sufficien*ly large to be seen at consi
able distanos.
10. Paper carriers of county might be used for distribution purposes,
t is hould be investigated.
U. Some strop 7 men *ho are enthueiaP.ticslly fear your candidate Should
be ^oet'cted in each priciinot arid urged to analyse the condition.,
et re wiles for any ; i `ficul times found; ee hi ; .f :'ien .s and
m
neighbors. These men should be chosen for their patriotic support
in so event should men who work for money be used.
• Proper parties should contact Wewoka and Seminole churches Of the

Things that should be distributed
by Individual workers.
1. The first
to be stress=-d should be that the 'political
Control' of the opposition is an er-convict. That he he been the
recipient of many favors- where practical particular instances
shoul be cited such set the old lady who told Hicks Epton that
the eaco tot had agreed to got a certaiin appointment for 10. co'he Marren came where 0,5.+ . oo was paid to his without the
solicitation of guardian or any one else, for an eighty acres of
land for which he paid some thing like 50.00. Records should be
be quoted, pages given, eta., of records. Also the Huckleberry
matter where a deed was purchased from a full blood and the 3udge
refused to approve same because the Huckleberrys were unfriendly.
Afterwards the ex-oonvict purchased the sir interest for considerably less. *A friend of the poor wan e indeed.
thing

2. T} offer to advance $3000. car to the Union boys at Seminole for
purchase of a printing press. The statement to John Cooper that
the money would be forthcoming from a minor WHO ONLY HD that
amount of money, but that the minor had a rich aunt in E kes
county who would take care of the minor. That it was suggested

that a fifty dollar lot in Seminole be purchased and a loan
would be approved for the $3004.00.
3. The Sister Marto matter in detail.
- 4. The connection with the Farmers National Bank.
5. For word of mouth only, the matter of the poor and needy orders
where all went to one meerchant of Wewoka and from which ten
per cent was received. The merchant raised the prices to take care
of the co ission. A horrible thing.
8. The Peter Cooper guardianship matter. A5 not advised as to
details but Horeiey and the records or Peter himself can supply.
7 Statements made in the presence of Zari Davis an otters that no

guardianship loans would be made except to friends and that the
court was functioning for political purposes and advantage of its
judge.
S. The case of Judge Kills where a
.4o loan was approved by the
probate attorney, amply secured, but refused because Mille had
not sup,orted the judge In a prior election.
9.

The statement in the presence cif B r slay,W.O.WeUaoe and others
that no deed to the Key Hardware company would be approved
bec use Ben Lloyd, as a school board member, had refused to
elect his wife as school teacher in Wewoka.

10. The a proval of guardians report in Peter Johnson case and when
confronted with the record his statements to Cooper and £1d
tat he was 'tied' to the boys of the Farmers National because
they had fin nced his campaign.
12. As a mat ,r of income tency, his refusal to Instruct juries is
cases appealed Ifrom Justice courts because he was trying demo
and instructions were not allowed, and the very next case where
varied instructions ware requested, he gave then ail, although
iac bssjetent. See Rorslei and Marshal Huser.

